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WITH A BRIDGE

Ice Crushes Falsework of Mc-Kinle- y

Structure Being
Built at " Lquis. .

'

CLOSE CAU

Majority Scram
Are Caught Helieveu .

BeeU Affountetl fcr. -

3 50 'workmen were imperiled yesterday
when a jigantic ice floe knocked out
SO feet of the false structure of. the

JJUcKinley bridge across the Mississippi
J river, which ia under construction.
' Eighty-on- e of the men heard the
warning snaps of the timbers under
the tremendous pressure, and escaped
to safety on the steel structure, but C9

others went down in the twisted mass
of timbers. Twenty of the men were
plunged into the icy water, and bat-
tled for lif in the darkness, seekincr

lived in-- and engaged the broken
In he

cheaper t the best also down imDerilinjr the

York

Harrman

tnt.ed

Suit,

neaitn

e

0

only

struggling men below.
"

Tuie llolu I p 40,
Captain John Short, in charge cf a

tug and two barges, which were frozen
In. picked up 40 of the men and got
them ashore after a two hour battle
v. ith the ice, which is jammed six
feet high in many places. Only the
captaiD's heroism prevented a heavy
loss of life.

Several times the barges threatened
td crush the tug. and the veseel nearly
turned turtle when forced upon the
ice Ly the pressure.

Reach Shore on Drift Ice.
The men who were unable to reach

the tug are believed to have reached
shore across the floating ice floes. . '

The property loss Is estimated at
5250,000 and completion of the bridge
will be delayed several months. The
construction work was- - being done by
the Illinois Traction System.

For days Engineer F. E. Washburn
and Superintendent J. J. Kelley, in
charge of the work, had been spending
many sleepless nights, fearing the ice
pack above the false work would crush
the structure to splinters. Both were
on the works yesterday directing the
men employed there, and they were
about to congratulate themselves upon
safely passing another day when the
warning crashes from the bridge we
heard.

shout l Flrnt Wnrnfnic.
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when Frank Walsh, standing
feet from where were work-
ing, rail3 bridge, bulge
and, looking beheld long feared
movement down river.

hands form a mega-
phone, Walsh yelled
voice false
Almost same time

timbers began.
Notwithstanding tug, well

barges helplessly frozen
tug had steam when

first Intimation disaster came.
Twice Captain Short's little craft

destruction each time
fought back .men boardprevent them from risking their lives

floes.
Finally Hwnm fIlpleM.

Twice rudder became jammed,
heroically stuck boat.

Once rieked clear
tiller climbing down

pulling Jam. The second
time rudder Jammed could
release craft help-
lessly down stream.

Finally, rescue parties with ropes
reached from shore. After a

hour battle captain
were landed.

Eleven men, unable
tug when span went

down, clambered upon a pile driver,-moore-

a small barge. This drifted
with three with
terror-stricke- n load

rescued.
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Railway Warehouse Commission
Giving Preference

Over Other Freight.

Duquoin, 111., Jan. 1- -
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TO TELL

Schnell Kays Story Told Kay
Lamphere Would Surprising.
Mount Pleasant. Iowa, Jan.

Rev. Edwin Schnell, president
Iowa Wesleyan university,

refused make public confes-
sion obtained from Ray iamphere
when latter jail La-pbrt- e,

Ind.
believed that view

Lamphere's death Michigan
City prison Thursday, Schnell
would what Gunness suspect
confided thus clearing
much mystery surrounding
Indiana murder farm.

The minister, who Lamphere's
spiritual adviser time
hired man's arrest trial
burning Gunness house,
visited newspaper yesterday

recipient many tele-
grams regard

replied thus:
"Lamphere confessed sec-le- t.

liberty
give it t.although it would,
surprise in many ways.'- -

CUT JAIL TERPS
Federal Supreme Court Makes Holi- -

day Gift District IVisoners.
Washington, Jan.

though little inte, supreme
court United States made

Christmas present Tennesee-an- s

confined Jail Dis-

trict Columbia jfl.arge con-
tempt court.
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President Evidently Wants.

'."More Than He

Likely to Gat.

.'.;

is

LEADERS AGAINST lti
Subjects of Leading Importance

Will Be Taken Up in Five
Messages.

Washington, D. C, Jan. 1. Prest
dent Taft's policies on vital issues will
be enunciated early Jn tLe new year.
He now has five special messages tc
transmit to congress. They will cover:

Amendments of the Inters tare com
merce law.

Voluntary federal incorporation i
Industrial corporations.

Conservation of natural resources.
Reforms in the organization of tutarmy. .

Reorganization of the personnel cl
the navy.

Nicaragua.
Combine Two la One

The first two subjects, tnterstau
commerce and corporations, wlii in
discussed in a 6lngle message. Thii
document was .dictated by the presi-
dent while Journeying to New 'York,
revised by him, and sunibltted for the
consideration of the cabiuet yeah rdy.

The Ballingtr-PIncho- t controversy
has made It more imperative that tiid
conservation message be laid promptly
before congress and the country, ai
soon as Mr. Dickinson, secretary .
war, returns to Washington from the
West Indies, the army message will
be prepared. The president now is in
conference with the secretary of the
navy m rererence to the naval pro- -

ram. The secretary of state haJ

talaiiv

'of all Nicaraguan cone- -

will ser.t to ecu- -

the ycart- -

rstfTn,

"Ies

'' Mr. Taft.

of the UrlmKS? reo.
ommenda ocletitlflc rovf? of thfl
tariff.

Anti-Injunctio-

Reform of the Judiciary.
Publicity of political contributions. ,
Separate statehood for Arizona end

Mexico and reorganization of tli?
government of Alaska.

Revision of aoEtal ratf.-- s on .cond
clasg matter.

Ship subsidy.
Hard Tank Ahrnd.

That the president will havo a hard "

time ln getting to the full extent tbc
legislation he seeks even his a.lvisert
admit. They realize that congress ha
been pushing appropriation bills ener-
getically in order to finish up worn
that taust be done and hasten home tc
attend to political fences.

From the sentiment that than f'r
has developed, the prediction is laalo
by men who ought to know that there
will be: .

'
"Reasonable" Interstate commerce

legislation.
Maintenance of the antitrust law

without change and authorisation i

voluntary federal , incorporation.
Legislation to conserve natural re-

sources.
Creation of a commission to recom

mend Judicial reforms in the govenu
ment of Alaska.

Appropriation for a tariff board.
' fhnlrmen Flaht IK
-- ' It Is doubtful whether there will be
postal savings banks'- authoilzoti
Chairmen of committers of the

which , will consider th) M'.i-Je-

both are agiinst the proposition.
Senator Aldrich has Indiratedto. Ms

friends that he will nol cjI'T-i- ' it, bJ
tion allowed f'C nnit1iPhavinr under Speaker Cannon a obarcnt.v. lias c

.iw.uuv

changed his attitude.

TAXES END CORPORATIONS

KurreiMler C'ImrtrN in AHitiifii1 to
flperatc ai Part jieiffii;.

Little Uock. Ark., Jan. 1. fcince
June 1, 3 0 corporations, r rlnc
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